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Society. The cast of characters is a very capable onie, and the fact
that Rev. Dr. Sherry is in charge, augurs iveli for the success of the
affair. As the Society is in a bad shape financially, it behoaves each
mnember ta, lend a lielping hand.

Our üid friend ?IN-r. A. Ilogan af Syracuse paid Ottawva a visit
fluring the holidays but lef t before the boys returned. Wlîy such a
nasty departure, Allan ? ? Hope you liad a, gaad time.

What's the proper thing in wvaIl paper this spring, J-r-y ; or
isn't the new stock in yet ? Somebody said one af the lay-profs. wvas
furnisbing a bouse and would like ta know. Is thatsa, J-k?

The Gaelic Society lias reorganized under tbe capable direction
af Rev. Bro. Finnegan, and is niaking excellent progress. At its
last meeting two new nwemberb were received, Rev. Frs. Hanimersley
and Stanton. They wvil1 be a big addition ta the Society and are
entering mbz the work witbi a vimi that means success. We under-
stand that Rcv. Fr. Kelly is toa be initiated shartly. Congratulations,
Faîlier.

he laîest :Rideau rizik-t2 to i p.ni., b tl-cs in attendince.
Own up, iMac.

J-n.-s.-My eyesiglit is flot affectcd.
F-t.-Well it's the only thing about yau tbat isn't.
M. S. -lias aur lobster a1 sheill?
J. L.-No. lie bias a crust.
The rL-iEv,' staff learjus %vith regret thal one tif its miembers is

like)v ta return ta tlie land l ai is birilb shorî¾'. I t mav, hairass us
conisiJerab]iy ta replace hini.

Have a care for your stock in jewelery, Q.- ii! 'l'le niarket
,seerns ta, bave a~ îendeiîcy ta be sînit(l-)teti laucIy.

XViepassing- iMcC-r-ll-'s rocini le ilhe ailier niglît, the local
editor overlîcard ilie followi:îg production af à1c's poctical inîngin-
;itiofl

ceWlien iv last %vink in vain is wunk,
Wbien ai niy weatry thoujgltsare thunk,
WVbat saves nie trami a shiameful flunk ?

My pony! !

Tbe telescope reveals in part
A shining star zai noon-day,

But tic tclephone explains liow Art - - -

Sees Mondav every Sunday.


